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Learning
Objectives

• Critically think through and identify systemic
and structural causes of inequities in access to
quality palliative care
• Be able to identify interventions that improve
equity across fields and how they may be
applied to palliative care care-delivery models
• Apply knowledge to think through the creation
of a model of community-based palliative care
that prioritizes equity

https://www.rwjf.org/en/library/infographics/visualizing-health-equity.html#/download
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Where do we start? - Circles of control and
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What are the
known
disparities in
end-of-life care?

ACCESS

QUALITY

• Lower use of hospice

• Communication
ineffectiveness

• Lower use of palliative care
• Delay in outpatient
palliative care consultation
• Lower percent with
advanced directives
• Less access to opioids in
rural and minority
neighborhoods

• Higher transitions at end of
life: Home, home hospice,
inpt hospice, SNF, hospital
• Higher rates of
disenrollment from hospice
with fewer re-enrollment
• Less treatment of pain at
end of life
• Higher rates of discordant
care from documented
preferences
• Higher utilization of care at
end of life

How easy is it for the most disadvantaged patients to access palliative care services?

Does palliative care exist?

Do people know about it?

Can they get it?

Can they afford to it?

Safe
• Does it cause harm?
• Worsening mistrust –disenrollment; discordant care
from documented preferences

Quality

Effective
• Evidence-based care provided
• Less treatment of pain; higher transitions of care
locations; higher utilization at end of life

People-Centered
• Responds to individual preferences,
needs, and values
https://www.who.int/health-topics/quality-of-care#tab=tab_1

• Communication ineffectiveness; Mistrust;

Health-Related Social Needs: Quality of Life

https://www.countyhealthrankings.org/explore-health-rankings/measures-data-sources/county-health-rankings-model
Mielck et al. Health and Quality of Life Outcomes 2014, 12:58 http://www.hqlo.com/content/12/1/58
POPULATION HEALTH MANAGEMENT Volume 21, Number 3, 2018 DOI: 10.1089/pop.2017.0142

Disparity
• Identify the populations facing the disparity

Framework
To Address

Drivers
• Identify the major drivers of disparity
Mitigation
• Identify changes through engagement with
population or ones that have been shown to
mitigate disparity

Access
Disparity

Drivers

Mitigation

Does Palliative
Care Exist?

Rural; South;
minority
hospitals

Not enough trained palliative care providers;
pharmacies do not carry medications in rural
and minority neighborhoods; financially
money-loosing specialty in current fee
schedule in FFS payment model

Telehealth; Alternative payment
models; Training primary providers;
multi-disciplinary nurse-led care
teams

Do People Know
About It?

Racial; Ethnic

health literacy, misinformation, confusion
with hospice

Palliative consults (in hospital) and colocated within specialty clinics
(oncology); Community education
(churches); Targeted outreach; CHW;
video education models

Can They Get It?

Low SES; rural;
Disabled

No transportation and no internet; low
health literacy prevents navigation of
complicated system; hours of availability;
language barriers;

home care; telehealth; 24/7 coverage
of services; language
lines/interpreters; CHWs/navigators;
transportation

Can They Afford
It?

low SES;
insurance
coverage

Hospice doesn’t cover caregiving (only
wealthy families can afford caregivers to take
off work); Co-pays; Medication costs

Philanthropy services; Value-based
payment models; Concurrent care
models

Creating systems that
improve equity
• Lessons learned from other fields (cardiology): Must be a targeted
intervention specific to the population, not general quality improvement
• Must track disparities
• Must engage and have interventions designed by the community that you
are targeting (CBPR)
• Racial diversity in workforce
• Acknowledge and help to mitigate SDoH as barriers to access/quality
through partnerships in community
• Acknowledge and respect the mistrust patients have in health system with
patience and humility
• Respect culture and practice cultural humility
• Meet patients where they are: both on their life/care journey and
physically (at their home, in their churches, or when they are receiving care
elsewhere)

Health-Related Social Needs

Major delivery models of community-based
palliative care (CBPC)
Clinic-based palliative care

• Imbedded in specialty clinic (i.e. oncology)
• Separate specialty clinic (referrals)
• Traveling clinic to other clinic sites (infusion center, specialty appointments,
etc)

Home-based palliative care

• Comprehensive in-home services: provider, social work, nursing, etc.
• Telehealth
• RN/SW Case management – telephone coordination services

Continuity Palliative Care

• Follow patient in all settings

How to Design Systems with Equity at Center
Lessons from study on
designing rural telehealth
palliative care consultation in
hospital:

Health Equity Volume 4.1, 2020; DOI: 10.1089/heq.2019.0120

Health Equity Volume 4.1, 2020; DOI: 10.1089/heq.2019.0120

CommunityBased
Palliative
Care: A
promising
model
https://doi.org/10.1111/jgs.15844

Existing positives:
• Ability to help with mistrust from discharges from hospice without
re-enrollment
• Address some of the stigma of hospice
• Inequities in access to palliative care for those who want more
aggressive curative treatment options (Wang et al.)
• Meets patients where they are (physically and on journey of end-oflife)
• Some targeted outreach/interventions by predictive models
Continued barriers:
• Mistrust
• Partnerships with churches, employ more staff of color, and
hire more community health workers
• Financial: support for family caregivers/payment for outside
organization support (time of pastors, food, housing, other healthrelated social needs)/cost of care coordination
• Concurrent care models and either increased fee structure or
value-based payment models
• Integration/coordination with existing care team
• Health literacy – ensuring care matches goals
• More video instruction; easier accessibility of information
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What Are Your
Ideas for Equity in
Palliative Care?

